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Be not Deceived.

Iv3o last truck pullisLeJ the p--

sae of tho I.cconirtoo Kansaj hill through
the Senate. The amendment relative
to tho ''right of the people of Kansas as- -

. ,ls.:.Ud i.t the Constitution,'' to alter the
tame we Lops will fool no oue. lue
lavcholding U. S. fcuprcmo Court will I

de-:- that it cm only be touched in the

manner prescribed in tho Constitution
us claimed 1 j the Sonlh that U, it

cia uut be altered before 1504 nor then,
v i'.huut the previous assent of s

f each Il.ti-- e Mid thfl fillVi rnor

tltr, unk-s- a uiaiority of all the citizens'
votes have been actual' J 'jxi!ie,l in its fa--

TOr. should all thCSO dlllienltlCS be OV- - j

crcouie under the present fraudulent ap--

porttoumeut (which giro the power to

the counties aljoiuing Misscur.) eveuth,, .

'
is "asserted iu the Constitution that '".no

AI.TERATIOX thill he made, to oflict the
.

nt property in the ownership of'
, .." , . . . .

ti'iits. id Ida, mis arcenuuicni, vj
l:...:.: tl ..i ... .t. ,a An.l n
Auuiiii-L- uii cjitiiai:3 tu ojg luuui a an .& va- -

lent "assorted in the Constitution, or.ly
,

Uiincs fciaverv strcrcer. Itemcmbcr thai
tho I. S. Supreme Court, aud the Prcst- -

.tljot siy K.au?as is as much a fclavo coun-- 1

try as Carolina or .) j
lVWUllJUllUUUueiM..uw..llMo.w.vc

tfA,la the House, Ko,nnnol,.re.!thcUi?- - several Jcars past-rcm- OVed

now,

mains the Is."t hopo cf the Freemen of

Kausas to be saved from Slavery without
resorting to tho extreme right of Revolu-

tion ! God send then a tafe deliverance !

ANOTHER ATTEMPT TO DUPE.

John Calhoun recently wrote, to an ed-

itor ia Washington, that he should le
obliged sorely rgainst his wishes to

give certificates of elections for a msjnrity
e .. e t- - . . .1 .

01 lac oi ivansas to tne rreej
Ctata m;c ! lie says so, but will he uo

any
re-

ligious mortal

Georgia

it? He and his confederates , teeth, and relumed in apple pie
submit the Lecompton Consti- - r. Not so a Shanghai of ours,

tulion to the people, lut 7i'iZ w.t. Having been confined all winter, cla-L-

liitn issue his certificates, aud may daily aud hourly proclaiming that

believed but tot till And was "ipdixy for a fight," he was the

does be not eay who he will commission night happy to hear a high

ns Ctngrcssman, Guvernor, and j blow the cover from through

iia'e tfteers? Is he to have opening be sallied at early
a Lccotiipton Governur and of-- morn in glee. We mourned bis de- -

ficers, so as to thwart all action of the
Legislature against Slavery ? It would

teem so.

The election books in Kansas were be

returned Jn eijht days, aud Calhoun
and "two others" were to and do- -

woman woman.

home
gent

voice

then. why
wind

other coop,

forth
oilier State

John
count

term'uc them. The Wu-- others" declare cut and haggled out uf all beau'y
all tho Free Slate candidates for of- - head drooping appetite poor cross to

fiecs and for Congress; elected, and 10,000 bisharem the former erect tail and fine

against the Lecompton Constitu- -
j thers awry, dirty, and drooping bis dtfi-tio-

But Calhoun after waiting ne;r ant crow all pretended be did not
ihrdifl mr.'L in VVn.l.in rrlrn. nn.l iilut !

v... j ..vccu.ji.oii uo e.Tys lie wnrue-- ,

elare the Free State Legislature !

Ah! who believes bim? Why delay bo

long? And Law about, tho other offices?
can be deceived by such fraud and

trickery? What business basic in Wash-
ington, taunting the votes of Kansas?
The "two oihers" have decided in effect,
and be (beiPtr in tbc minority) should not

counted either way. It is a villainous
attempt of tic minority to defraud the
nnjaii'y !

Give bin his Rope !

"The Legislature addressed the Gover
nor in fuPnP fif llir. ri.fn rvA nf .Tnrlra T

rin?, for acting as a Slave com- -

ruissionrr, c&Ltrary to a U of that State.
tJov. Uatiks removed him, on Friday a
very .unlucky d.y lor the slave catcher."

j

fcSfTbe foregoing paragraph refers to
a ase in Massachusetts. The fate of Judge
Lor.ng (wonucr if any relation of tho

.irs. ij g or the " Cattle ot the '

Kegs!") excites great commiseration, io
some quarters, for the reason that was
a .SVure Commissioner ' a man who is mean j

enough to send human beings into bond

sge, for a $10 foe (or $5 giving them
liberty !) A beautiful business for a MAN j

to follow, wuo was at the satno time a

Ji dge of Laws in Free Massachusetts!
The legal reason he was removed, we ua- -

1 I l !.. 1

ucrsiauu, was uicausc ue iiuiaiea a 01 '

Massachusetts, which forbids a man bold- -

iag a State and .VicAinot'effice at.lhc same
tima. We have tho fame Inw in Pinn.

.. . ;
sylvania. ue recollect when James:
M'Creirht was clir.L'J '

e '
but declined to serve, because was Post

ticcs that Mr. MogriJe, of M'avnc coun- -

iy, was
,

prosecuted
. -

for holding a Post
M. r commission and a township office
at the tame time. The law may, or may
not, be wise, but there is no use in raising
" bowls" because it is enforced on a slave
btund !

A Qj-ake- r was one day on board a war
tCiscl, in action, when be saw one of the
enemy climbing np to the deck of the ship
l.e was in, by a rape the out-- :

de. Seizing a batcher, be remarked,
' Friend ! if thee wants that r pe, thee
cm have it !" and. cutting the rope at a
blow, went the foe into Davy Jones'
1'ckcr. So tho People, the Legislature,
toe Council, and the Governor of Massa-

chusetts have said, "Judge Loring,
t':ce tcunfs to catch niggers at $10 a bead,
ih' t em, but thee can't be our law expoun- -

,.,r."' and off pr.ps the Judgu
.
a Lead ofll- -

and " down be goes So be it to '

.11 t'.,. A.liinir. .i. .
Mil B".-iaan- o aWU lULUl lUfir rillUl I

r- -

Be Hen, and not. Slaves.
AxoiiiEa Mistake. Last Ar--

cf I-- 11 , ,: ' " "r"'t ; ,.b b uciurc lue
. .roKii.e and aesuow.edging tbit they I

iflpniiitifa at the altar seclionalinu."
i

Vi t L- - li'-j- ncigufcor lut yu u.

err if jou suppose wo desire such
operation. It is no part of our creed,

or political, for any man or
to bow to any other man or

We won't do it we don't want any one

fSoutii
for

promised
wsoU dt

they his
be rion

be he

other
bis

determined which

high

to

comb its
Stale

bushed

elected

Who

be

Fugitive

he

for

laic

Cauu-Adito-

be

banging on

down

if

1"

week'

I1T

i i no o uo ii. ti nice or macs ncn or
poor in church or state, none should get
on their kuees but to God alone ! Then
what fhall we aay when we see a whole

party lend to the dictates of a few i eadcrs
.

against their own honest convictions: turn
a somerset every year, because their mas
ters do 7 avow principles in direct antago-

nism to former principles, as often as re-

quired by party drivers ? What shall be
thou "It of men who dare not think and

, . tvl -- I...I1 ... t" - 'when we fee democratic editors all overI.the country following party, right or
.

wrong all sneezing when the 1'resident- . .
may choose to take snun anil giving.,, . , , ,

ghou:J lt ,;uion ;

a55n8t aJCabinetr. if j

these tbinrs be not "petting ou the kuees
f.ibefore Ihe idul Slavery at bidding of

I arty, we know not how the thing can be
. .

done. It is time tint " men Americans
llcpublicaus Democrats rtflectcdand

', - , 7 j ' tit'
every man must account for himself and
not for ANOTHER.. ..As to" sectionalism,
wo oppose the "sectional 'spirit of Slave-- ,

, . , . ... , .

old landmarks shook the Union to its

very center aud is endeavoring to " na--

tionalize" Slavery, and "seclionalizo" and
"nivP-rize- the Continent !

Somewhat Discouraged.
SrajfThe Mtuuy Luminary man had a

Turkey which broke jail and escaped. The
Kditor poked out a hint that
nobody there wood hiok a printer's only

. . . i ., i ilurtcy anu sure enougn, tue Dim was

sacrediy preserved from common people s.

parture siucerely, as be was most elegantly
costumed, of elephantine proportions, and
in the prime aud tenderness of chicken-hoo-

l!ut not many days elapsed ere wc

found him returned to bis "lot," cured of

all bis fillibusterirtg propensities bis

Lnr.ia ll.o ml. ir:ncrl M(Ttlf !V in
as "i.ecoiuptou " would have teen jad be
shown bis bead here on town election day.

Central Ohio, EI arch, 1858.
i Letter from a Cli rgtman to the. Editors or Ciiiotfrtg.

Wo are suffering under the money pres-

sure, here, immensely. Corn is but 20
cents, eggs 8 cents, wheat CO cent,-'- , and
P0lk lut 4 ccuts-- Jet 1 ba
dollar, to buy witb, for several weeks.

Last nibt, I attended a Musical Concert;
returned, half nine, wben, to my as-

tonishment, I found about 150 ladies and
gentlemen in my domicile, and alias mer-

ry as could be. It was completely a "sur- -

Par" Xo BoisJ

W30"3- - AH passed away seasonably,
but tbey left a blessing behind, in the
shape of dresses, clolbes, tea, coffee, but--

ter, spoons, apples, pork, pota- -

toes, fowls, store orders, &c. &e. Sie.
I

H- -
e have some interesting religious awa-- !

kcuings in this region as well as thewbere.
It is a day of revivals,

All the Democrats, here, are Douglas
men, save a small corporal's ground, who

arc like Pugh, "wailing for tbc facts."

T.cl iltirrln nn.tnrl B.lclAni,. r,f"v v..a.vuvv u.
the "LebigU alley Junes, at JJcthle- -

I, cm.

HI. H. Darsham, EI. D.,

in u'Ttoivr di .

X .,tl, Third street.
70!) LEHJ-Sltl'liG- , PA

"i i VM IHJOIiS Ilaptist.Presbylerian,

if Meth.nlist.tierman Hcformcd.l.u'l ran,
o (.1 di tic rent sizes nnd bindings, at
70'J . ft ins ti Co'tt.

OAPori
O ranted tn make Soap without Lime, and
a ilti tittttriul lr. llli rin rnlii-n- l.ytr anil four pnunilit

ap vt. y u - mi f fi.i n paiinn. goi mit op.
lard eoap tau be made iu tin; sainr war. f"r .ale by

v. s. caldwki.l.

k C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Driin and Chemical Emporium

Market Street - - - Lewisburg, Pa.

CI.Of 'KS all kinds of and
Disss Clocks and patent lever

time-piece- Brass clocks at $1,
Ura-- s as low as y I. All clocks
warranted for one year at J.L. VODER'S

James F. Linn. J. Merrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LLXX,
J t Attorneys at Law,

LEU'tellUM.,
574 Union Penu'a.

Eagraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 204, Cliesnut Street,
PH11.AU. Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and other SEALS.and everything
in uur linc of business, promptly attended to,
in good slvle, and on reasonable terms. Or--

ders from Citv and Country solicited.
H. KI LTON. J. V. G. MASON.

William VanGezer,
ATTORNEY at Law.
; 1 rH,..r, I nlnn r- - a

IVtlihce oj.posite Kline's Hotel Ai4

"I) LANK Contracts wh'j Teachers and Or
rs on Tira-ure- r At Chronicla UHice.

LKWISBUEG CHRONICLE

EREEBURG ACADEMY
AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,
Frccburg, Snyder County, Pa.
TJIE Fourth Semi-Annu- al Session of

I this Institution will commence on Tuet-da- u,

Jun'y 8, and continue tl"--l weeks, lis
location is pleasant and healihy. Buildings
new and commodious, and Terms low. It is
Ihe con.stant aim of the Teachers to impart
sound instruction, and carefully develope and
direct the Menial, Moral and Thysical ener-

gies of the students. The course of study will
thoroughly prepare those pursuing it for Col-lej--

the "study of a Profession or business
pursuits. The

(R!tI. DCPART.MEST
Of l;uil n FtifTM'iIftl vspectallonit, intl Hfl

CK'Ki1r Pasril rrtttiUM JLnnunalifiid. Many touu
. .t.,1 e..oil.,iu,-- attended it who hne proeund

mM an.l u.--.- nr.. mt "! most uwla. tntcln-n- .

r,..vi.ir .r,prii,i? u. tom., Trbrni.tki
n.iar!im-n- t i reci-n.-- cn tii at yf makui
m.a. r till im.r, r,.TorMf .ujiiom. ihr Pui.Mc j.i.oi

win .r.T cmvi. t.- i,iiureuni
lis n- - .r..TiJcl f.r it. iidllilr.nool. blnne l.j the
iMin.-irfn..- iimur. TriWr. nd fri.iuifor i

ti..n. iu.ir coir.tirn i iinfore w.u- -

(,.rllo:ltd. Tultirn, ,,,,; 4c.,,.,., ft.;VVZZJZ. r ur.
Mu-i'- I'r. urh. lr:miotr ami I'aiutinir, Etra.

lln:irdiiii.- - in the (ill.se, jl M lo !! per w.a.
lurthiT (..rtirulHra. Ad JreM

(JEO. F. MTAKLAKD, Principal
r, J.n. 1, leiiS

LEWISBURG BAKERY.

rpi.. shs(.ribfr has rented fur a term of
years ihe commodious rorms first belo

Kline's Hotel, where he cirrie on ICakillR
ISl Cake, Tarts, Ac. and hopes to be
able lo render enlire satisfaction aud receive
a liberal support. He also oilers

C O X 1 ' EOT I ON Kit I ES,
of evcrv kind and quality, at nJtsak and

mEcKEAMforthe public and for
parlies, in larse or small quantities.

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs
IS" il s. Toys, Spices, Ac. always on hand.

Orders at home or abroad promptly attend-

ed to. S VML'EL HOFFMAN.
Leivisbnrg, Jan. 7, 1H37

I.. II. I.iWSHE I.. V. Breweb.

A NEW HOTEL,
in I.('v!lurfr, l'a.

THE EUFFALOE HOUSE
This Hi,use is dirccy ppposueihe new Court
House. It has been fitted up at considerable
expense, wilh Ihe v iew of all, Tiling every con- -

, - - , i mm seKt w Ht or.--
connuudate its pairons. The House is large,
conveniently and delightfully located, and has
been newly furnished throughout.'

LAW.xlIE & Iir.EWER,
Lewisburg, Aug. SC, 'S7. Proprietors.

co.mk oNi-:- , cojie aij
TO Till: CHEAP Hit Y GOODS STOKE,

r".0 West .ISiitou wilh all your mishl,
I You'll ;ei all you waul, and find 'em ri?ht,

J. B. HATES.MAX, he is the man, again.
Where you're sure to be suited, and then come

When more you want in the same line,
His rule is, uow's the lime
To "settle" that's why he's so cheap,
" Cash" is his mono, and he can't be beat.

J. II. DatPKtiinii, UVsr Mitlan,
Has received his second lot of Spring and
Summer CIoodM from Jicw York and Phila-
delphia, consisiins of CLOTHS of every
grade, plain, black and fancy CASHMERES,
also a beautiful variety of Keady Made CI.O-THl.-

of all descriplions. Also, Ladies'
lh-es-s Goods, such as bUts, Timirs, lie Luinci,
Win Cats, Prints, While Goorfs, vmgami, L.m- -

"A.fla'i'nd Produce taken iu exchange for
uoocts. iasli pant lor t.ram

Also, Joint, Sawed and Lap SlilnclFM
conslamly on han-- J. B. DATES.MAN.

June IS, 1857

r PIIE subscriber con- -
JL linucs to carry on ihe
Liver)' ItUKincKN at
Ihe (lid ritand on Mouth
Third street, near Market, and respectfullj
solicils ihe patronage of hi?, fnaads and the
public generally. CH ARLES F. HESS.

May !2, 1850

NEW FLOUR'AND FEED STORE!
Just opened on Third St., a fno doort

north of Market, LeWisbUTg.
A RRAXCiEMEM'S have been made to

X have iconstantly on hand a supply of the
first i:ii-- a Fainilv I'lonr. ilrom the
UaliimoreCitvMills,)HucKw lifal flour,

TZmi 'V CandI"i:i:iof all kinds, at Fair Prices,
The proprietor is induced to open this

Store for the purpose of accommodating the
rub!ic generally, and respectfully solicits their
patronage.

of all kinds Wanted.- -.

THOMPSON C. EVANS, Agent.
Lewisburg, October 23, 1857.

fl" r7 THE undersigned have associ.
xiL'. MK,,! Ihen.vele inlr. rrri!irtnr.
'ii5Vi;3ship for the purpose of carrying

rRK!$OTon the Lumbering, Planing and
carpentering ousiuess in all tlieir various
branches, at the

Lewisburs Sleam Planing Mills,
where they imcndlo Keen a heavy stock of all
kinds of Lumber, and are always prepared to
till all orders they may receive at short no
tice, antral! work warranted to give satistac-tio-

hnth in prire and u'orkmant.hp.
J. D. DIKFFKNDERFER,
MARTIN PREISRACH,

. - HEI BEN S.NVDER.
Lcwitburg ri.intnp .Mil., IS, lsi7.

Vocal and Instrumental music.
rilHE subscriber having located himself irJ Lewisburg, is ready lo leach Instrumen-
tal Music in all its branches, viz. Piano, Melo-deo-

Guiiar, Violin, Violincello, Flute, and
all L'rass Instruments.

He will also teach Vocal Mnsic.
Having been taught in the best Schools in

Germany, he deems himself qualified to ren-
der satisfaction.

He will also tune Pianos, and put them in
repair if desired.

Residence on South Fourth street.
Jan. 19, 11557. I'nor. P. HELD.

REE07AL.
ATEW anil Masniticent Slock of
i co x rixTi ox i:m es I

J F. EICHOLTZ & CO. have elegantly
refilled ihe Storeroom formerly occupied by
C. Mensch, on Market St. near Third, where
they will keep on hand for sale the very best
of Confectioneries, Toys, Fruit, Notions, Ac.
Call and &e .' Lewisburg, April 9, 1857

James B. Hamlin,
A TTORXEY at LAW,

XL lyoffice on Second St west side ,2nd
door south of Market, LcwiNburff,

6mS93 Union Co. Pa.

DUVALL'S GALVANIC OIL
TELIEVESall pain and soreness in from

fire another enlumn.
Price fin cts. per bottle only. Shipped to all
parts of the L S. For sale by
Jcri.h B.k. r. I,wl.,l, s I w W Linilrrnnth. ItoP--

. Itot.
CMOil.h. Nrw IWIiti j li.arer. Mnrri. A C WiufitltlUritVlity, Turtlr.llk D II Hill.r. .MiOiulurc

luicuilHF- - A Wlillx, ll.rll.lcu. CmTOv J

TWEST BRANCH FARMER. AflUL 2.J858.

.- - . - n'."""-- ' " ....u.,-- , neic, , , ill ,ln u

To u".'Je alllicUil who not riflt me rM-- , to all places of amusement. to en ai;d all inld at moderatem.. . rereli.l r,f onlr. a RYeim Tk. U,rnt.!e and Trarrlill? Ci mtl.tmilv f ,!l ar.l ... ...
SOTnJrrJ'" "U "i fi"J -b!e Mock and if ,rU good,,

cleanliness and economy. will not a,k vou to buy.

HOUSE BUILDERS r H,nK'e r"Vms M fu per Di8b3r ,he w'" aUa's 10 wait "
the .Mammoih !week tj- - upwards Remember Drus

rHAKE NOTICE! The undersigned are p s runurit

Agricultural.
Fanners of Pennsylvania,

A TTEXTION ! ! You can supply

il yourselves with CHEMICAL MANI RES
uananUd pure, and which have teen in suc-

cessful use for the past seven years suited
to your various crops of

Corn, Potatoes, Wheat, Oats, Grass, ifr.
B mclniiiYB In WUr a rhK " N'" J',rT "T

Pl.il(W.hi Bauk. or hy to ,nj ynod honw
iol hil.drlphl,orln ExrtaDin for l'KUt( of your
own C.uuty at lair Mallet prite. here, your order, will
lie till, d and supplied to you frit of IMrtogt txpmm.

Krery arth le .old try Uuaranleed or any order
to my agent, will reeei.e prompt attention.

Pupi r Phosphate id Lima $40 per ton
Hone I'hoPinattt 'M

Kiliiiirr
A harrel U suflielent for an aere of around hroadeart.

TRE BOXE ST. W0 harreta, at $5 per bam-- or
as Pr ton. now ready WuVrtM, No. I, lw harreia,

U3 rr, '"-- i
barrel eruian,Chilien and I aueooian r."o.

tin. Si Pouth Front SL, PmuntlrulA, I'a.
A liberal diiconnt toVi lioleiale Dealera.

I.tlc-- s Super Phoiflinle of l.lme Fertlllrrr.. haa
keen uecerrully ul by Ihe Pre.ident of the U. 8. on
hi. eerdrn, and on the public liround of the l.npitr.1 at

.W ashlnirtnn : br L It- anil J u neeTe. ui -- -

boro: Senator li ihert., m Mill, r and char ie '

Tune May: Thonia. MMt4 t of antden; irr.oPHi'U

JSTf?. "ZZry"? -
'

8 rS u A lei.nau. Proprietor.
aisoutlirrontst.l'liiiaai.li.liia:

Young America CORN SHELLER:
The Cheapest, Simplest, most durable

( Olt.V MiniXEK ever Invented!
rilHE subscribers would most respectfully

1 call the attention of Speculators and

Farmers to this wonderful machine, now
sale at M'FADDEN'S Hardware Store, in

rGounty Rights in the States
.Vf?inn'l vania. Kentucky and California.for
sale on the most reasonable terms. .Machines
will be sold in Union and Snyder counties to

all w ho may desire fo purchase, in order to

lest ihe utility and durability of ihe same. Thru
shell green corn as well as dry clean from the

cob. Call and see them operate. Price $12.
Or address L. & G. Kl'KTZ.

Nov. 18.17y AarousburR, Ta

SPROUT'S
Combined Carriage Springs

rpiIE best Springs now in use.toarranl'fo' to

give entire satisfaction.
It poscsses nine advantages over the

Eliplic, and a carriage can be made cheaper
after paying the following prices:

Sulky Springs 810 I Slide seat $17
Open Buggy 15 4 passenger 19

Top do 16 6 passenger 23

All orders must be addressed to E.T,SPI!OUT,

715 Huphesville, Lyooming to. i a

r . JrMtMlr"yifpaffF?bBiltnn
C'lovrmeed at the n Mill

of Wx.T. Lmn in Kelly township, Union Co,
on the shortest notice, and warrant no damage
by breaking of the seed,

t&Jor the Fifteenth Bushel .'fjil
Thankful for past patronage he asks a con-

tinuance of it assuring his customers that he
will do his utmost to give satisfaction.

Nov. ISA7. GEOROE BAKER

A Call to Farmers.
Farmers, drop your tools pause a little

read this, and rjtect!!
"FARMERS' PROMOTION BOOK."

ANEW and scientific manuring system,
the cultivation and increase of all

kinds of grain, grasses, fodder and pasture,
upon all kinds soil, proved by actual expe-
riments and based upon evident truths, desig-
ned to improve agriculture in all its branches ;
represented by upwards of one hundred and
fit'y engravings of the most valuable grasses
and plants connected with the system, by DR.
C. G. REINUOLD, of Boaisburg, Centre Co,
I'enoa.

XECOMMEXDA TIOX.
Tn thi tr.ati.r- - it will t atn that theot-jpr- ha. fern

In give llir turmiT tlmt kind ot infiirmntinn nliicri rnablr.
him t nuke liraclifal applii-ntio- to f.TUlia lii. taml anil
inrrra! hi. Theilnrthue..a. taught b, tl.l. miiiiurini, ..... .... j.yt. m, an- ri.ti(iDal.rliar and .vijt-nt- . anu
ffi.t an iinroreUHnt in the mr.li. or agriculture bithrrlo
unknown to our former, anil abir-h- . ir arltiled. af.d
carefully practired ran not fail to advance the inter.ta
of the farming mmmunitj. Surh a work baa been much
wanted, a. It nil. a fold whteh ha. loop; been felt, but
which th"r ha. hitherto been no alt. mpt to .upply.
And a. fiirmere of Centre and lluntinadon rounti.'. we
recommend in. work io..enr r.rmi r, as the; wUl reap
tbe greaie.t poanble fcearftt from IL

fhri.tlan Paie.Geonr. nnchanan.Pani.l MoT.rieorCT
Boal. Jaeol. Mwer. Alei.nder. John l!ilr. Jolm
NrBi.on.is.maei iane...j.d,nlior7er,Jona. M William., i

iiacoi, si. j.r. O i.uv.r.jr . iienr. Meyer. Jolm c.r- -
per. Suoincl (lilliland, John llH.aon. Geo. Jack. Samuel
H il.n,Ji,hn Herman, .'. Meek, rhillip Meyer. 3uiK4

For sale in Lewisburg by Da. I. BKUGGER.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

The subscriber has just received a splendid
collection of Fruit and Ornamental TREES,
from the celebrated Nurseries of Ellwanger
Barry. Rochester, N. Y. embracing the' very
best varieties of Apples,Pcars,Peaches,Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines, Grapes,Goose
berries, Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries?

ALSO
Large Horse Chestnut, European Mountain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, Sugar Maple
for street planting. Rose, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

rVNursery Grounds on ihe farm of Ja's
F. Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lewisburg. All orders addressed to
HENRY R NOLL, for J.MERRILL LINN,
will receive strict atteniion. Terms inrariably
CASH. Lewisburg, Aprl 9, 1857

LUMI5ER, ! LUMBER!!
.m...II p c,,t,r,;i r.uv,viiuci.,iiatciui sale rfrwBwaa
X (in lots to suit purchasers)!.) fiaa.
a larre SIOCK ot faam-t- t

PLXE BOARDS Panel 8loft5.'i?-
Planlr &.e.. Also 5.000 PISE HAILS

26 inch Sawed Shingles superior quality
Also Square Timber for Buildings :

Which are offered low for Cash, onr Mills
on South Branch of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at ihe end onr Road.

fkoT.zu JOHN M CALL & BRO'S.

MACHINE BELTING, &c.

INDIA RUBBER Belting of all sizes
Oak tan Leather Belting Mill, Cir-

cular and Cross-c- ut SAWS and everv des.
eription of HARDWARE Wholesale and
Retail by LEWIS M'DOWELL.

Williamsppit, Pa
Ordrrs by Express Pr cihrrwis promptly

attended to TEAMS CASH fliU69yd

II. UERIIART, DEST1ST,
Market street, next door to Browa A

Kilter's Store LEWISBL'RO, PA.

&.

Antor.il MIMn..C.a .! r.JlVeillfl I r. ... llt,1i,,rl:. .c............
al ran

a'l
we

we

me.

tI tl

on

I

4

at

T I f ft I J I Ift J 1 . II I" 'i IOUMMj htoves, of various at'crr.3I " "MA J and sizr-s- , Coal or Woo , forMt u5.fuiorkat amiemie.THE
for boaftoror,.!f-.iur.asMi.;ini.lil- at t be Lew i.b urg Foundry by

u, irKi --iiar.i.t & Co

5sa

rPIIE subcribers offer for sale, at the
X Lewishurg Foundry, in large or small
quantiiies,

100,000 feet dry Hemlock Joists, Scantling,
and Plank, at per thousand.

60 ooii tshingles, at B,50 per thousand.
5,000 feet small Building Timber.
Also a lot of and Hemlock BOARDS,

Rails and Fence Boards, on accommodating
terms. GEllLES, MARSH & CO.

Lewlsburg, May IS, 1867

DR. KELLIWG'S
Cancer Inttltnlc, for the Treatment 01

Cancers, Tumors, Wens, Ulcere, Scrofula, or
anv Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases gene- -

rally can be cured (if curable) without surgical
operali.in or poison. Korall particulars mrile.

. . .,.,, nr. rta foraiic 11 I u t .1 iai,ny , a.... '
advice; Letters must have a postage stamp
enclosed to pay answer. Medicine sent any
distance. Address V L KELLINU. M V,

Mcchanicsburs, Cumberland Vet, Pa.
Merhane.burr i S miles from on theC.V.

KaiirOHtl. aUU aWNUOIW irou. at ea, w

appointed Agents for the sale of

Doors, UlludN & Window .Nasli
of all sizes, made of the best material. All
work warranted. nTMade by L.B.SI'KOUT,
Hushesville, Pa. and for sale by
67K CHRIST & CALDWELL. I.cwib'g

DENTAL CARD.

'PIIE new method of inserting artili- -
I cial Teeih, Gum, Ac, known as

Allen's Continuous (.una Work,
is, without eiception, the best improvement
ever made in the art ot Dentistry. 1 his work,
when properly constructed, is the most beauti- - j

ful.the cleanesi.combines the Rreaiest strenjih
wilh durability, and adds more ,ua clear and ,

distinct articulation, than any other kind of
work trrbroUiihtber.rethe public. And
not only thi.. Ily a beautllul dlfconrjl
la rOBUoaUoa with Ihbi atyle of work,
we ran aire the fare it. natural expre.

.ion. withut.in the leimt. interferiutr with the natf nines
f.heteelblnmticatlon.

1 would t&J thin mftiitaj of hif'tnuinif thAr intreti-- l

tbt I bT purrbuml tho Patent lCicht for thi lmibJe
impro'iDrut, uf the iiiTntor. Jolm AUd. (now of New
York.) tot thin mud rl i.tj'.ii:in? roui.ti-- . ami tlmt I

am now manufai-turint- an article rl antjliums that
wiilrotnprrfivoral.ly with anything in that lim that ha
cvrr N'vQ C.alt' in thi" or any othr ruuntrv. I ask all,

nil pirtaily tnosp Tnm ti i ti tirj btn.-,- .,
them or net,) tu cull, aud fxrimin for llirniielT-s- .

JOHN' lAHKK, Lni-niK- i.

Oflliv anl RMit)nre on Third ftrtt-t- . nar Market.
Offiff in Milton, on Itroadway. narCudwalliulrrViy rner

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF Lock Haven, Pa., insure DetaihrJ
Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Kano

Property, and other buildings, and their con-
tents, at moderate rates. Doing business on
both Cash and.Mutual r'ans. Capita!,$Jm,000.

DIHECTOHS.
Hon John J Pearce Hon G C Harvey
John B Hall T T Abrams
Chas A Mayer I J Jackmau
Chas Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. G. C. HAKVEY, President.
T. T. ABRAMS, Vice Pres.

THO'S KITCHEN, Sec'y.
JAMES B. HAMLIN, Asrent,

627 I.ewishurg, I'nion Co. Fa.

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors
ceived the Fall and Winter
Fashions, and is prepared to
CUT, MAKE, and KEl'AIR
garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
.execute his work satisfacto

rily to all. Lewisburg, Ang. 10,1857

NOTICE.
undersigned hav this 2d day of Fab.THE D. 18."7, entered into

for the pvrpose of carrying on a General
Foundry BllNlneN at the Brick Foun
dry in Market street, Lewisburg, under the
name and firm of Frick & Lilley.

WILLIAM FRICK,
JOHN LILLEY.

Lewisburg, Feb'y 2, 1857.

A general assort-
ment of COOKING
8TOVFS or,OrC0?i
woo!. IS tone Coal
Stoves. Wood Air-Tif;-

and Parlor
Piove, &c.in varie-
ty always kept on
hand.

CASTINGS of ail
kinds made to order- -

fqHUi..-s,- ?jjjbqt)Ls' Cfb)p.
a. w. con. second wiisrr 8TS, riiiLADrxpuu.

ranilm i q.in nna
Assets Jlon.in ia. ,rnves,.,l in Ponrts. Mnrl.

gages and other Rood securities.

ARE VOi; INSURED AGAINST LOSS
KIRE ! There are hot fear .hr.

. -

receive sympathy whe incur loss by neglecting
this most necessary and substantia precaution.
We often see it announced that persons havo'
,0', h"r stocks of Goods and Furniture, and
resuns oi years ot lniiustry swept Irom them
by the devouring clement over which thev
l. .... - t. . . . . L - ,
ua.G vtniiiui uut iiy oeing insureu.

Insurance protects you from the incendiary,
negligence of servants and the casualties ofyour neighbor. It will impart confidence to your cred-itor., and Hire a rharartei 01 prudence and precaution toall your bii.ines. tran.artloo..

lt require, l ut a very mull mm to inrure in ramimucin-fro- m 10O to $1000. and yet how many there an- -
v ...iHT i.oaa.. furniture, or anr-,, ...tlna.waluMl ir i..ul. 1..- owe .naii, ami me Lots to you

mi?ht he aerioua.
Tlii. Company inmre. Brif.DlXCX. .VFtrm YA.UE, GOOltS. ri UXl l KK. MACIIIXKK I and 8T0LK

tKOM SlOO TO $50(1(1,
at the lowest Ratea and npon the mo.t Liberal Tenna.and 1'aoMpT Caimuii on the adju.tment al Loi.

DIRECTORS,
non Tho BT'oernce I Jme.K Seall I E.1W.R nelmhoM
?r UT""n! J '! I Carrol Brew.Wr
Go" II "mbo'ld"" I Ma,1(,ernclu I lexca, Jr.

tieneral Superintendent JOII TITOMASON

HIWD B. UZZZ- -

J. MERRILL LINN, Agent.
6571 LEWISBCKG, Union Co. Pa

A CAKIX
To the Citizens of

rpHE object of this Card is to call yourJ attention to the fact that you can buy
your Books and Stationery cheaper, and havea larger stock and variety to select from at

Keillis &. Co.'S Cheap Bookstore,
than any other place in this town. We wishyou to call and see for yourselves and thereby
be convinced. If you were to consult your
own interest.you would givethis establishmentyour liberal encouragement. We desire tosee a taste for reading grow np, and to fur-
ther this we place eood anil ncofiil
such low rates as to be within the reach ofall. Young men desirous of improving theirminds should embrace this opportunity offurnishing themseves with Root. r
History, Biography. Narrative, Science andArt, which we offer at low prices.

Sl'l?SR,,B!: (or Har',er's Mge,
Graham's and otherMagazines, at the Publishers' rates, at

I. KEVICS & CO'S.

SLB8CKinE lor the New York Ledger",
Pictorial, Harper's Illustrated

or any other Newspaper, at Publishers' rates,
al P. AL VIIS ii CO'S.

Philadelphia.
ALEXANDER KERR,

IMPORTER
and

WllOLtlaL Dutll IS

salt.
iaiSonlliiVliarveej,Ia.IlaIi-li.iI- a

Aslitou's Fine, I.ivcrriool Ground,
Ashtou'a and Star Jlilb, lairy assor-

ted sizes,
constantly on hand, and for sale in lots to s ut
the trade.

K. U. Orders solicited f.mVIpd

NICHOLLS HOUSE,
(i:uiop ui I'liin)

115, South Eighth St. below (Iiesnut,
VIULADKU'UIA.

rpiHS House is for Permanent and Transit nt

I l.odi;ing. Everv ellrl will be m i'le I y

the Proprietor, E. MCHOl.l.S, to give
to bis Patrons.

This Estiblishment is situated in lae Heart

W. S. LAWRENCE'S
N F. W

PAPER, PRINTERS' CARD. AND

ENVELOPE

WAREHOUSE,
41)0, lOIIIIIierte bt., FlllhueljlLia.

Cash buyers will find it for their interest
to call.- - 1'hilad, Jan 1, l5- - y

M'RKA'S CELEIJI'.YTKD

.,.,. ALWAYS 1;KAI'V '!(. All'LIi ATI. ,.v. .:!- ,-
j, pa.(rr. cii.lh , Leatli.r. 1 ilrnilure. rr.ilin. I hi- -

Marbiaortila... h CLmuf... tunnii l.iiry Artie!.-.- ,

... ir liUU nn .unerii-r- m,t oiti. i!i.e-.rii- ir jriti--

fiol. no i."n the,. art, are Nil.iWitlim the In- thne e. '

of thi. ju.tly i LiyriiM.ui t: have nwu.
and the r..nynienrr M.i- h it h roy-- m er,

tl Ifr it a l'i-- th
manufacturer ha f und it, t tiraea, dirSci.ll o, :

ai'kni wled bv all h" luire 1 it. lliat lAr

nl".iV'i'7eTT'.,ti".! tie
I i v..i'i i; ' ,.; ', i.r..ii .."
J.:Ur. THtM I'll' t. ' - u...,t A

M.uutuctured ane SuU. W i:.t '
t l.c. t i:k t. i.er.

No.WC st . fl.ilad. hia.
l,i ir.-'-u- i il..-i- a. ot

mI'iiij the alive artii le.

For tale by NEVU S iu Lewisburg

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.

rpilU testimony ot l'ruf.B.inlh and Ur.Hrln- -

kle bavin" previously been pullnlieJ.tlie j

billowing is now a....e.i: '

Irom Trof. M CUlfKKT, former'r Prif or of Th -- ry
an l I'racti.-eo- f Medicine in the reuale MedicalC.llc-
of Pennfylrania. and int.-P- f. Kir of Surgery in tl.e '

American Cw!,; ot Medicine. c.
I IIIHI'ILPHH. 30T ... i an.

1.....!. W llnu 1 tw,.: n4 .our I mill lir
will rnnfiuoeth mot rkeptimi that it i a nafp.eieirant
anJt I'nlik-mn- otherc it hat. in

in ei .mmrr.dii.1 it lo thoeer.-iuir- u .;.urh an m : lnat.. n
yrwttfrHT, j.t.-- m i u'skkv.m P.

475 Ilace St. aU,ve l. .h

llrvrr Wrltlns Ink. inrludin
Hover's Writing t'iuid and Hover's IndibMe
InkL, still maintain lheir hijh character.wbich
has always disiinfiuished ihem.and the eitcn- -

lerrnpted until the present.
Orders, addressed lo the Manufactory. No.

416 RACE street above Fourth, (old No M l)
t"niiaueipnia.wiu receive prompt attention by
6?Jy JOSEPH E.HOVEU, Manufacturer.

-

HERRIIIGS SAFE.
the ArKfiwtKnr.f.nr II i M I I X!

Tilt liKUaNT TKMI.Snt
hare endtTS- J t!..- unvnt of

publ.f nj iui'm. mid the
vl mure than itn

errs. mtic p. nolu,.i.-l- ti ut
IIrrrini'p" if the oL .F that

hill kirn.
Kxtrart Iroci tlie rr.mmittrf

'on the Trial ol In n af.
at HaJimr:

'On thr 2'th rf February all the mrxaK'rsef t!iCfim- -
Blittee met to witue! the aTitfejt at.. I l. ks HTjJ i:iTis
(U'-v-t- l in and were pertVrlly Mt.f tht all Wrv-

riiriic ine .lay i.iiif.nnts', thf tiurtmit; U k r r

Ih nrv nt tii Cooiniittet'. Alter IhIT ari
nurninic fur fi.e bnurn, the ltl i M. .r

Kvan- - A WatMn wan firt onrn. rt. thm ?fr bei,,2 on trm
tn eontent tarti.-.li- o iicumetl. winle th?

conieni. in tne Sale ol Mtar. t.rreis a. lltrriu Were in
good condition, and no fire

Keadinir, Marcli 2, lSo7.
(Signed,) II. F FKt.rr. )

V. Cot. I.MAN. - Committee.
A. II. I'fctr.N. K.)

And ertitotwcl y orer fo of Ihe men of Realinf?.
The aliove Safe, can be at M Walnut Street,

where tbe Mihlic can tiit v. r f tl,. it
periorit.i of the 'Ilerrinir. 1'nt. nt Champion." oT.rthe

i and "irehii- iri.r. l'o.,r salamander.
FAKRELS - IILRKING,

04 Walnu! Street. h t,lel l.ta.
Only mnhrrt in this Suit nf llrrimji J'uKiK (Tiaai-pin-

Oafrt.
The attempt m.d. other rartie. to holster np the

reputation of a Safe which A.i .nW .o .inallT in tirri.
dVnrir ... in lhila.lt lphia, iK.n.tead Ptaee. h. takinir
one out of an agent's .tore, ill. A. I.antz. maiie tit,ul,lt

fr.iro th0 t.y i tn ..f,urn u,,,.
onofllerrinf;.ihaln.,n.k) ,,. with jt, ,ru, rward, llerrtnx. Sfe c.t """mt.fTOTivennrlit-ieelrtra- tthe only reliable S:ife n,w made '
of which orer l.VHto are tow in actual more than
200 hare heen tried by fire mr.Wf a n.jU . .

ETAXS & WATKOX,
JSSeg-- v I'hila.Ielphia SAS: faetured

'em Salamander Safes4at;?i.- -
-- 0- IO o. tnurm .V.,

Philadelphia.
n. . ... .,iruth IS Mighty, and .Must 1 ravail.

Report of the Committee appointed to super--

T,Zi J'p ,arn'np,
1857.
'h Ir0"

Kmm. March 4.
The onder-iirne- member, of the cimmn:.,.

peetfully report, Uiat we ,.w the two Safe, oricin.lly
airreed upon l.j larrel.i ll. rr ud and K.an.i W at,n.
h,,,n;of .lofrVi:'!-- . .'sisr '..i nain i'uICompany, in hu office at lleadinp. manufacture. I by lr.

hi. .tore, manufactured by l:.an. a UaUoo, and 'In la
book, and papi-r- preci-el- v alifce.

The fire i .Urte.1 at iu o clcck. A. Sr, and kept np
until bur cord, of areen hukorr, twocrr.l.drv onkandhalfchaetnut top wood w, re enUrelr cnsunied. ttiawhole under the .uperint.n l. oce of" the .nbseriWr,.member, of theCommitleo. The Safea were thea cooled

&ta"r?AS
to II. A. Uotz'ii .tore for public eB!iiinatron. alter theywere fir.t ea.nii..e,l.nd marked I y the Committee. Theb. k, and pnper, taken from the Sfo m..,ui-tre,- l by

"''"" " afl. ct,d I the inten-- iheat, while th,,.. taken from the Safe manuh.clur. d hv
r.rreiH llerrinitwerf. in r.nr in.,. ..... i

flrt-- rent, more than tboMukcu truu t.aus t
vi

We lieliere theahor. to fi.wo l.en . .... : ,

trial of the re.pecUve iuali-ie- , of both S.f.--
JACOB 11.

l'AMKL S. Ill .VlKR.
llaTlni been abaent durine the burning, we fully co-

incide wilh the abort .tat. no ot of Ihe condition vi thanaperaand hooka taken our of Ihe Safe..
(I. A. Ml cll.l.s.
II II. Jll III IM'FfO.

JAM kg Jlll.ltol.LAND.
Mans & Wat Hon have now on hand300,000 ouillol the above SAFE,

which they oiler for sale on belter terms ihan
any otner manufacturer in the I'niied States

April 3, 1857 673 yl
following named irenttemen.n-i.len- t, of Read-In- s

and it rietnlty, who .aw Ih (In hare pnrcha-e-Pale, from KVA.NS a WAKO.N aince th. burning up toatay l,t, ISo7 :
"'fab. Traae r.nth, Kirk llela.ter, W .

-- ic""' a Son. Hener W. Mi.inrrr. Pr W JlooreSolomon Kh.aida, Leei L.Smith. Ilh:h a Craie. Wm.Kirk'
Kaufman A Banm, . tleo. J. Krkert, J M

II. . Ilan.lork, Kura Miller, J,. Jsmi'on. J B a A B

r5"iJ;,','b rV''""'lr. . Kiny.V. B. tcholle.WrKr, tompany. II A. Lanlt, W. C. A P. V. Krtn.n-trou-

J. P. lirolerane. Uillmcyor. follmer A Co., Mitten

HT AATTZUr Jusiices and
Constables, for srIc

rniHed to order, at ihe Chronicle Office

(Jew Arrangement!

AT the Mammoth Drg & Chtihical
Emporium of

S. CALOW ELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoih Drug More formerly kept by jjr
Tlwrntna A Co., are now ready lo fill Or.rt
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We.

have a larze and well selected stock of freij
and pure LlkHjS, MEUlCISllS, ChemicaU
Dycstiiffs Oils, Paints, 'Jlass, Putfv and

l K l." ii l i 1 fS'lS-
-

J L A SS W A RE,
All kind of 1'utntt Medicines,

Fruit ati'l Confectionery,
Tobacco,fSnurT,and linpottrd C'iparsU .Lc

choicest brands,
Vincy A'fim.r unit 'iuiirt Art'ttrs,

Fine Toilet Soaps Perfumery of all Iiej
Umxh.s ami Combs or KTkiti Tahiti.

took and Malioncry,
a f eneral varif ty ot Literary ant! School B'.c I j

I'ir.e Oil, Lard and f'lu;d Lamps of everr
drsi ri.tinn ; iresh I'ir.e Oil and Patent turu.
in? Fluid alwav on l.ari'l.

l'l ItK WI.M.S and LlyL'oRS of a!l Licij
f.r .Meihrinal

I'riii-- f and Zinc Jliitt.
I'risi rving aii'l l'kklir.p: Jars, A c'

tV Cuf!r;mers will llnd our Mock complete.
nninrr .u,

p. uin'rate. price
.. .....

P' ; can't

SO Store

It

giteu

distinct

of

Agt

of

I
.rtiri,. for sale

Ceddes Virh

Pine

NO.

'where

imP""

ilisije.-

N

or

Lewisburs, Cnion Co. Pa. J09

LEWISEURG FOUNDRY.
The subscriters, thankful fn

J l..nn,t nnlr..ria0(. vmilil inf...- -

J''&ti ilie public that they cor.tn.UK n
iLr. . r m a n u fac t u re all kiLits 'f Mil.!.

and oiner t astir.es. Ilirahif.i
Machjnr and other Machinery repaired m i

rood material, aii-- at prices tbut can r.:ifi.;
to j leoe. (iELUES, .MAKH 5t CO.

Leu isl ur?, r eb. 1

frnVI'S Idr.or,Vr'nr MC.C, acl f'lII $lrvf9 rne.i.il.e.' '.,Lewi,burg Foundry. Gedde.Maek A Co.

llIAKli I'.ifeut iaii I i , a bu;c- -
if)f arlJcJe fur a the e

Foundry by Grd ies.Me-t- A Co.

"A' or I'r.iU Koss' i'uler,!
T circirftdlv the best and mrs! dirabte'. . .

"M now in use. for sale at ll.c Le- - l! g

f ouiidry by ui.j . aix a i

IIUSSCV'S Grrlill Fe2rr
for cuttiris Loth Grain ai.d Gra.--s

sa aI lUWrrliEDLiKS, MA Kxjl A CJ

(; j J,f(.E prpuBfff He
IV' SET( ' " the' I ev v 111 - emetery,

l!;e sulescrilx T wt u id state that he is prer art"
to perform all duties connected with the burial
of the dead. on shi rt notice. Also that he a ill
attetrl lothe .f rmer.t of rifceaseri eT'cns,

' under the directir-- cf their surviving friends.
Residence ,n .he I.r..! a. the a,e of thej ,. emetery. I.LOhliE DONACHl.
Lewisburg. Mav 30.-

iron: jecn..' ir.cn!
QO JTO LfS. JUSt rpffiVOd it titt O AKI",ARE fcloKE rf JtA"ti n jirr.wjiii.V rarmers and Black- -
' ml,ns' ca" ?nd see the Urgr,t and lert as- -

,,nr,ment 9 Iron ever offerrd nn tb Wa.i
t
! Havine the ejrewirr control cf the

celebrated Vlitiie a Centre countr Iron.
r.e is enabled to warrant every bar. Ail
sizes Tire, Scollop. Kounil am! Scu.r.. lt.,e.
hce,.ail Kods, Ac., at Ca puces' to all.

Call and see the Hardware Store of
JOS. .MTADDEX.

Lewisbunr. May 10,

Ilrlmljuld's Genuine Preparation
or

Hig'ily concentratid Compound Fluid Extract if
a5EBT 2H

I"'OR Diseases of lllaJder. Kidneys, Gravel,
Propsy.WeaWnf sses.Obstrui tH ns.Seerei

l'iseases. Female t'omplainn.ancl all diseasej
if the Sen nai orcana ari-i- trim e- x- .nd unrrtd-enei- .. io lite, ar.u r.m. vine all m; n ler li. ! Mr -
the I'.iM'lder. Kidney, or Sexual Ih.r ea:stinp
in Muleor lemale, trim whaleyer r.uee Ih.y may Laf.
oriiDate.1.

and no matter of how lo standing.
giving Health and Vip r to the frame, and B'.coti te tia
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